TO: Members, General Education Council

FROM: Gladis Kersaint, Chairperson

SUBJECT: Agenda for Meeting on Monday, September 15, at 3:00 p.m., in SVC 5012

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of minutes of August 18, 2008

3. Announcements
   - Approaches to SACS GEC Assessment Efforts
   - Conflict of interest related to course reviews.

4. Discussion and Action on proposals
   a. Courses Pending GEC Action
      1. Courses Recommended for Approval (No Funds Requested)
         None
      2. Courses Recommended for Approval (Funds Requested)
         None
   b. Courses Pending Reviewer Action
      1. Course(s) that require Action by Review Team Lead
         o CLT3124 – Roman Civilization
         o PHY2049 -- General Physics II Calculus based
      2. Courses Pending Review
         Resubmission
         o ENG2080 – Light and the Arts: A Quantitative Approach
         o GEY2000 – Introduction to Gerontology
         o GEY3625 – Sociocultural Aspects of Aging
         o GEY4635 – Business Management in an Aging Society
         o GEY4641 – Death and Dying
         o GEY4647 – Ethical and Legal Issues in Aging
         o ISS1101 – Knowledge and Society
         o ISS1103 – Nature and Culture
         o LIT2020 – Introduction to the Short Story
         o MUH3016 – Survey of Jazz
5. Committee Reports
   - Course Funding -- Hawkins
   - Assessment -- No Report
   - Recertification Process -- Peppard
   - Marketing/Promotions -- Smith

6. New Business
   - Courses serving more than one FKL Core Curriculum Area